Tetrahydrobiphenylene consists of cyclobutene fused with benzene and cyclohexene rings. In this paper, a direct method for synthesizing tetrahydrobiphenylenes based on a palladium (Pd)(0)-catalyzed C(sp 2 )-H functionalization was investigated. The developed method was applied to the synthesis of several tetrahydrobiphenylenes having an oxygen functionality at the ring juncture. The derivatization of a tetrahydrobiphenylene is also reported.
Biphenylenes, which have a structure consisting of a cyclobutadiene fused with two benzene rings (Chart 1), have been extensively studied to date. 1) This class of compounds possesses an interesting aromaticity 2) and the aryl-aryl C-C bond can be cleaved to give metallocyclic complexes. [3] [4] [5] In contrast, the synthesis of partially hydrogenated biphenylenes, including tetrahydro-and hexahydrobiphenylenes has received little attention, despite these compounds showing interesting bioactivity. Caubère and colleagues have reported that di-and tetrahydrobiphenylenes showed cytotoxicity against human lymphoblasts and L1210 murine leukemia cell lines. [6] [7] [8] For the synthesis of hexahydrobiphenylenes, a facial [2+2] cycloaddition of benzyne with an enamide 9) and an enolate 10) has been reported under strong base conditions (Chart 1). The resultant hexahydrobiphenylenes could be converted to tetrahydrobiphenylenes under dehydration conditions. 10, 11) Epoxidation of biphenylenes has also been reported for the synthesis of tetrahydro-and hexahydrobiphenylenes. 12) However, these reported methods require harsh conditions and have only been applied to limited substrates. Additionally, there are no reports of direct methods to construct tetrahydrobiphenylenes. Thus, there is a need to improve the current synthetic methods for application to a wider range of substrates.
In recent decades, transition metal catalyzed C-H functionalization has been the focus of many groups as it can be used as a direct method for constructing molecules. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Methods for the formation of benzocyclobutenes based on intramolecular C-H functionalization have been developed by the Catellani, Baudoin, Wolfe, and Martin groups. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Recently, we have investigated Pd(0)-catalyzed benzylic C(sp 3 )-H functionalization for the synthesis of various heterocycles and tetrahydro-2H-fluorenes. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] In the synthesis of oxindoles, C(sp 3 )-H activation was favorable over competitive C(sp 2 )-H activation because of the presence of the sp 2 nitrogen linkage 29) (Chart 2a). In contrast, two methyl groups were required for the synthesis of tetrahydro-2H-fluorene through C(sp 3 )-H activation in the presence of the sp 3 carbon linkage (Chart 2b). 39) These results indicated that molecular flexibility is important for selectivity in this reaction. In this context, we attempted cyclization of a substrate having a C-H bond at the ortho position of the benzene ring, and observed the formation of tetrahydrobiphenylene through C(sp 2 )-H activation (Chart 2c). This reaction is potentially a direct synthetic method for the synthesis of tetrahydrobiphenylenes. The resultant tetrahydrobiphenylene can be derivatized into various hexahydrobiphenylenes because it contains several functional groups, including an olefin and allyl alcohol. In this report, we describe the development of a new synthetic method for tetrahydrobiphenylenes and derivatives.
Initially, we investigated the reaction conditions for the formation of tetrahydrobiphenylene 2a from enol triflate 1a. 42) Treatment of 1a with a catalytic amount of Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 (5 mol%), Cs 2 CO 3 (1.1 equiv.), and PivOH (0.3 equiv.) in N,Ndimethylformamide (DMF) at 80°C gave tetrahydrobiphenylene 2a in 75% yield along with dihydrobiphenylene 3a (16%). The combination of Pd(OAc) 2 (5 mol%) and PPh 3 (10 mol%) resulted in a lower conversion rate and recovery of the starting material 1a ( Table 1 , entries 1 and 2). We next examined several ligands for suppressing the formation of the byproduct 3a. Use of an electron rich ligand, such as (2-furyl) 3 P, was not effective for suppression of the side reaction (entry 3). The reaction using bulky triaryl-and trialkyl-phosphine ligands, including (o-tolyl) 3 P, Ad 2 PnBu, and Cy 3 P·HBF 4 , hardly proceeded (entries 4-6), despite reports that bulky trialkylphosphine ligands were effective for C(sp 3 )-H functionalization. 29) Using 5 mol% of 1,1′-bis(diphenylphosphino) ferrocene (dppf), a bidentate ligand, resulted in poor conversion (entry 7). In sharp contrast, the reaction with 10 mol% of dppf proceeded smoothly to give the desired 2a, suppressing the side reaction (entry 8). Dialkylbiarylphosphines, including Chem. Pharm. Bull. 
dicyclohexyl(2′,4′,6′-triisopropyl-[1,1′-biphenyl]-2-yl) phosphine (XPhos) and dicyclohexyl(2′,6′-dimethoxy-[1,1′-biphenyl]-2-yl)phosphine (SPhos), were also effective for this transformation (entries 9 and 10). Because SPhos gave the best yield (93%), it was used for the further investigation of bases and additives. When other organic (Et 3 N) and inorganic (KOAc, Na 2 CO 3 , and K 2 CO 3 ) bases were employed, the reaction hardly proceeded, or gave the desired product 2a in low yields (entries [11] [12] [13] [14] . The addition of PivOH was not essential, but it gave a more improved yield, than the use of 1-adamantanecarboxylic acid (AdCOOH) or cesium pivalate (CsOPiv) (entries [15] [16] [17] . Unexpectedly, PivNHOH, which was effective for benzylic C(sp 3 )-H functionalization in the synthesis of oxindoles, com-pletely suppressed the formation of the tetrahydrobiphenylene (entry 18). Therefore, the conditions using Pd(OAc) 2 (5 mol%), SPhos or dppf (10 mol%), Cs 2 CO 3 (1.1 equiv), and PivOH (0.3 equiv) in DMF at 80°C were determined to be the best conditions for the synthesis of tetrahydrobiphenylenes.
The optimized conditions were applied to the synthesis of several tetrahydrobiphenylenes 2b-k. The substrate 1b 42) having a methoxymethyl (MOM) group, instead of a methoxy group, was treated under the optimal conditions to give the cyclized product 2b in 84% yield ( Table 2 , entry 1). The reaction of substrates 1c and d, having bulkier ethyl and isopropyl substituents rather than the methyl group, gave the products 2c and d in 99 and 90% yields, respectively (entries 2 and SPhos dppf
The reaction time was 24 h. c) The reaction was not conducted. d) Starting material 1f was recovered (47%).
Chart 3. Proposed Reaction Mechanism for the Formation of Tetrahydrobiphenylene 2a
3). On the other hand, when substrate 1e having no substituent at the ortho position was employed, the yield of 2e was dramatically decreased (entry 4). In the case of 1f, having no MOM group, the cyclized product 2f was not obtained (entry 5). These results indicated that steric repulsion between the R 1 and R 3 substituents could be important. In the case of substrates 1g-k having substituents on the aromatic ring, the use of dppf, rather than SPhos, as a ligand was more effective. For example, while the reaction of 1g having an ester group gave a satisfactory result using SPhos, the yields for the reactions of substrates 1h-j decreased. In these cases, use of dppf improved the yields (entries 6-9). Additionally, tetrahydrobiphenylene 2k could be only accessed using dppf. Interestingly, no correlation could be found between the yield and the electronic state of the aromatic ring. In these investigations, tetrahydro-2H-fluorenes derived via C(sp 3 )-H activation were not observed. The proposed reaction mechanism is shown in Chart 3. The oxidative addition of enol triflate 1a to Pd(0) is followed by ligand exchange to give intermediate B through A. In comparison with our oxindole synthesis, 29) the intermediate B should be more flexible because of the presence of the sp 3 carbon at the ring juncture, and the Pd(II) center is close to an arene C(sp 2 )-H bond, rather than a methyl C(sp 3 )-H bond. Thus, C(sp 2 )-H activation proceeds, rather than C(sp 3 )-H activation, to give the palladacycle C. While electrophilic substitution to access intermediate C from A might be possible, it is unlikely to be the main pathway because no correlation between the yield and electronic state of the aromatic ring was observed. Finally, reductive elimination gives tetrahydrobiphenylene 2a. Byproduct 3a can be produced from the desired product through elimination of the methoxy group.
Because tetrahydrobiphenylene 2b having an oxygen functionality at the ring juncture can be accessed by only our method, we also investigated the possibility of functional group transformation of this compound (Chart 4). The compound 2b was unstable under acidic conditions; however, the MOM group was able to be removed by treatment with 80% aqueous acetic acid (AcOH) to give the allyl alcohol 4 in a moderate yield. Epoxidation of 2b with 3-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (mCPBA) gave compound 5 in 55% yield in a stereoselective manner. Similarly, hydroboration of 2b with thexylborane proceeded from only the β face to give the secondary alcohol 6 and tertiary alcohol 7 in 41 and 9% yields, respectively. The yields of these reactions were moderate presumably because of the instability of the starting material and products under the reaction conditions.
In summary, we have developed a new method for the synthesis of tetrahydrobiphenylenes based on a palladium (Pd)(0)-catalyzed C(sp 2 )-H functionalization. Applying this method, several tetrahydrobiphenylenes 2a-e, g-k having an oxygen functionality at the ring juncture could be accessed. We also investigated the reactivity of tetrahydrobiphenylene 2b. These results provide insights into a new aspect of the chemistry of biphenylenes.
Experimental
General Experimental Details Unless otherwise noted, all the reagents were purchased from chemical companies and used without further purification. All non-aqueous reactions were carried out under a positive pressure of argon in over-dried glassware. Analytical TLC was performed using Silica gel 60 plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Silica gel column chromatography was performed using Kanto silica gel 60 (particle size 63-210 µm, Kanto, Tokyo, Japan) and Chromatorex BW-300 (Fuji silysia, Aichi, Japan). Proton NMR ( 1 H-NMR) spectra were recorded on a JNM-ECA 500 (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) at 500 MHz or a JNM-AL 400 (JEOL) at 400 MHz. Chemical shifts were reported relative to Me 4 Si (δ 0.00) in CDCl 3 . Multiplicity was indicated by one or more of the following: s (singlet); d (doublet); t (triplet); q (quartet); m (multiplet); br (broad). Carbon NMR ( 13 C-NMR) spectra were recorded on a JNM-ECA 500 at 126 MHz or a JNM-AL 400 at 101 MHz. Chemical shifts were reported relative to CDCl 3 (δ 77.0). Infrared spectra were recorded on a FT/IR-4100 Fourier-transform IR spectrometer (JASCO, Tokyo, Japan) attenuated total reflectance (ATR). Low and high resolution mass spectra were recorded on JMS-700 mass spectrometer To a solution of 2-hydroxy-2-(o-tolyl) cyclohexan-1-one (8) (391 mg, 1.91 mmol) in dry DMF (2 mL) was added a suspension of 60% sodium hydride (NaH) (111.2 mg, 2.78 mmol) in dry DMF (3 mL) slowly at 0°C. After stirring for 20 min at 0°C, the resultant mixture was treated with CH 3 I (288 µL, 4.60 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 17 h. The resultant mixture was diluted with Et 2 O and ice-water. The aqueous phase was extracted with Et 2 O. The organic extracts were combined, washed with brine, and dried over Na 2 SO 4 . After filtration, the solution was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography (hexane/AcOEt=20/1 to 10/1 to 5/1) to give 2-methoxy-2-(o-tolyl) cyclohexan-1-one (9) (262 mg, 1.20 mmol, 63%) as a colorless oil.: 1 To a solution of 2-methoxy-2-(o-tolyl) cyclohexan-1-one (9) (207.2 mg, 0.949 mmol) in dry THF (1.9 mL) was added lithium diisopropylamide (LDA (6.2 mL, 0.17 M THF solution, 1.05 mmol, freshly prepared from iPr 2 NH and nBuLi) at −78°C, and the resultant solution was stirred for 15 min. A solution of PhNTf 2 (373.5 mg, 1.10 mmol) in dry THF (2.0 mL) was added, and the reaction mixture was stirred at 0°C for 1 h. The resultant mixture was diluted with AcOEt and water. The aqueous phase was extracted with AcOEt. The organic extracts were combined, washed with brine, and dried over Na 2 SO 4 . After filtration, the solution was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography (hexane) to give enol triflate 1a (206.5 mg, 0.589 mmol, 62%) as a yellow oil: 1 To a stirred solution of enol triflate 1a (28.1 mg, 0.0802 mmol), SPhos (3.3 mg, 0.0083 mmol), Cs 2 CO 3 (28.7 mg, 0.0880 mmol), and PivOH (2.5 mg, 0.024.5 mmol) in DMF (0.40 mL) were added Pd(OAc) 2 (0.9 mg, 0.0040 mmol). The reaction was stirred at 80°C for 4 h. After cooling to room temperature, the resulting mixture was filtered through a pad of celite using Et 2 O. The filtrate was washed with water and brine, and dried over Na 2 SO 4 . After filtration, the solution was concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography (20% toluene/ hexane) to give tetrahydrobiphenylene 2a (18.0 mg, 93%) containing dihydrobiphenylene 3a (1.4 mg, 7%) as a colorless oil: 
